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A st~ has been made of the costs of commerc:lal electron 
accelerators with th&. objective· of estimating the cost of mixed fission 
product souree3 whe~·eompating with accelerators as a means of industrial 
sterilization ot toads and .o·Gher products., The assumption was made that 
. ·ths fission product so urcea wou.ld contain higb.lar concentrated fission J 
salts having a specific act·ivity o£ 10,000 curies per pound., c.~ 
-
· · To compete with electron accale~.tor8 or the minimum and maxi., 
· mum food ster:Uization rate s:ii two million rep, the costs for equivalem 
fission product sources are as f'ollowsll 
Sterilization Rate ...... -
-120 lbs/hr (minimum) 
2400 lbs/hr (maximum) 
12el Cents 
4o"l Cente - -· . 
$ 1210 
$ 470 
These figures were derived from electron accelerator cost data 
obt-ained f'rom t~e manuta.eturer of the various machines • 
• 
:.:. 
_,.:., .· ~-r . I ' ·' 
: . .... 
/}EC..U -~s~? 
A brief study has been _mads with the objective of comparing the costs 
ot electronic accelerators with fission prodlmts as sources ot nuclear radiation 
for industrial steril.1zation of foods and other products. .This stu4f was requested 
by the WWJhington111 Dol~~ Division of Engmeerine o£ the A tom:ic Energy Comm1ssion 
and has been inelwiad as a lim~:hed part of Contract A:r(30ml)a8SOo 
lD the pursuit of this stud7, discuSsions ware held with the following 
people who are activeq eo:anected with the field of particle accelerators or 
with the utilization ()f these de~ f'or industrial. sterilization tGChniques. 
Massachusetts Institute of 1'eebnoJDq 
Dr o Samuel Ao Goldbllth 
Dr o Bernarcl Eo PMetor 
Dro John G. Tl'Uilip 
Dro Po To Demos 
Department of Food T0chnologr . 
n n 
,· " Electrical Enginaering 
laborator.v of Nuclear Seienee and · 
Engineering 
~~ghVol~.EsgW~  
· Mr. Eo Altred Burrill 
Elecjjfon~zad Chemicals ~rpor~Je~ t!~klma .J;,J.., 
Dru Wa Huber 
.Qenaral Electric Company... SoJ1enec'ffadr0 N, Y, 
Dr o W. W.. Schultz Gena:re.l Engineering Labo:ratoq 
Dr o E-~ Lo llllineher . . . . ; 
Dr o Elliot J 'l' le.wlion Research Laboratory (Knolls) 
Dro Ho Schreiber:5~.;o :~~} X~Ra.y Division, Milwaukee, Wiso 
. • .. ,. t •. . 
p·, )1· .. 
It ~- ~~~n p~ssibl.® to ~elop cost information within the scops 




J· f!D 1 ... ---
.. 
marmf'actu"d by High Voltage F.ngineering Corporation, Resonant Transf~rs as 
ma.nufactUJ'ed by General Electric Company and the Capacitron as developed by 
ElectroniZ&d Chemical Corporation. It is to be pointed out that Van de Graaff 
accelerators and resonant transformers in various power output ranges are 
ccnmr.ercially available. An experimental 3 UEV Capacitron is 1n operation and a 
5 MEV industrial prototype Capacitron is under construction at Blectronized 
Chemicals Corporation. 
In the strictest sense, no accelerators have as yet been tullY engineered 
for co~erical production. The reliability ot the accelerators operating under 
industrial conditions over long periods.of time nt rated outputs is still un• 
knowno Automatic control systems, and se~10 systems have not been ful~ developed 
for these machines~ 
Table I of this report includes cost information and performance deta 
for the accelerators o The MIT linear accelerator and the· Philips transformer · 
rectifier hBve been included in view of tbe potential application of these 
machines to sterilization of foods and drugs. Specific cost data were not available 
on these two machines within the timo allotted to this studyo Two equivalent 
fission product sources are compared with the accelerators of minimum and ~ 
product output in pounds per hour. The fisoion products are asaumed to.hove a 
specific activity of 10,000 curies par pound at an energy of Oo75 ~EV and a 
calculated utilization efficiency df 17 pereente The cost figures for the fission 
products are the break even points e.t which the fission products can compete with 
commP.rcial acceler8torso Sample oalculQtions where necessary for development of 
Table I are outlined in the appendix·. .· .. 
Table II is a cost breakdown of the cost information listed in Table Io 
As an adjunct to Table I, a brief outline of the charecterist~cs of the 
accelerators is included herewith. In no way is the data in Table I intended to 
- indicate criteria for selecting one accelerPtor over anothero 
Van de Graaff Accelerators 
This machine is available in a versatile_··accelerator system which will 
. . . . 
·produce electrons, X•rays, protons, deuterons, trito~~ alphas. and -~~nso · 
··~ 
Primary concern in this studtf is confined. to acceleratizlg el~ctroDSo The Van de 
Graatf generator prOduce& intense beams of high energy electrons within a· sealed 
pressurized chamber o ·Electric charp 1s ep~d on a high speed insulating belt 
and couvqed to a he$ispb~iee:J. high voltage ·tet:mihal which is insulated from the 
accelerator shell by a compressed gas~ ·Electrons which form the high eneru beam · 
are accelerated downward at high velocity vi$ an evacuated tube wherein a pot~ntial 
difterence is maintained between the terminal and the lower end of the accelerator o 
Near t~e tube exit, the electron baM is scanned b7 use of magnetic coils so as· , 
·' 
to cover Uldf'ormly a product on. a movillg cOnveyer balto This scanning results in 
higher utilization efficiency o The degree of electron penetration depends on the 
aeceleratiDg voltage and the den.qity of the target materialo Cathode _rays penetrate 
into water about l centimeter for each 2 million volts o A monoenergetic electron 
stream produces its maximum ionization density at a depth below the surface of .. 
about l/'J the maximum range for a stated voltageo In this rept)rt machines ranging 
from Oo5 to 5 MEV are listed, representing a power output range of machines 
presentl;v Ol" potentiall;y availableo 'l'he machine manufacturer poiDts out that the 
existing cost picture or machines wou.ld be changed 1f fission products sources were 
compat:lng with accelerators-o The cost figures in Table I are based on present dq 
prices o Machines which would be engineered for specific food or pharmaceutical 
sterilization would be considera~ lowered in price. These machines can ba 
I . . . . . 
fabricated for horizontal or vertical mstallation and can be made portablec 
Ml'.r Linear Accelerator 
This aooelerator wa8 built primarily for nuclear experimentation. Ex· 
per1ments at the Foo.d Technology labOratories at Ml'l' with this machine at an 
rx . ~v.-. 
0~ 1- o oS 
---------
acoalerat1Dg voltage of 16 million volts and 6n averagE~ etn'l'$bt of 8ppl'Oum~tel;y 
; m:icroamperes indicate that it is possiblej by erossfiring, to p91tet:nttll!ll. t.ha long 
dimension of 8: NoQ .2 can (3 7/16 inclt diameter by 4 9/16" long) co~iiiing ·a 
luncheon meat pre~iDOculated with spores. This machine is not commel"O~ avail• 
.• 
able at the· present t_ims but probab~ could ba 191ng~f!lred for 'nd.1tat.riAl. starlliza ... 
tiono At present the beam current is quite loW. The linear accelerator is about 
twentyaone ·reet longo It takes electroDe at 2 MEV, ~acted .from· a· Vail de Graaf'r 
generator~·- ancl.aooelan.tea them to· approximate]Jr 18 MlW, prt)d.ueing R we.ll dafirled 
bealtl of approximate::cy one microampere average currentc The wave form is pulsed, 
a circular wave guide is used which is made resonant by using· reflective temiDa• 
· tiona o . ThiS . results 'in a standing wave consisting of traveling waves·. in the two 
opposite directions and enables more power to be fed into the cavit7 o 
· · . · Capaoit;oon '@lectx:o.nized. ChemiQ!f . .9,9rporationl 
The description and features as reported by the El.Sctron1zad Chemical 
Corpo~tion are as follows a: . Capaeitron produces high voltages and great eJ..ectron 
intensities· during ultra short time pGriods. A number of capacitors are charged 
in p~l through resiStors in parallel tro~ a rectifier ·Unlto The capacitors 
. : .. ·. ·. : . . . : ' 
are:discharged. in series· by ~e~ of gaps which spark ova; at predetermined.voltag$.S.o. 
. . . . 
In the protot~ .. Capaoitron, the eapacitor banks and discharge tubes a.:N 
mne~ed in oU in a separate housing which might be a s~erged eoncret~, P:'Ql,; · · 
The pumping equipment, exit window and comreyer belt ~ be ~above ·.ground ·:In a 
~eparate concrete>enclosureo The comre.rer belt can also be des~ed to pass the 
exit window in a subterranean wall to take advantage of the earth for 8h1eldillgo 
The spark gaps· are sealed 1n a compressed gas o Magnets are used to bend the 
beam of electrons .. around for· adaption to conVentional conveyer belts o · This 
machine operates at· 5 .MEV o. · The energy per pulse is lo5 x ·JJ:J9 Rep. grams~ The 
inte~ity or eaob ·pulse is in the order of ld.loamperes 1n about 2 microsecond 
periocle o One pulse takes place every two s.eeonds o The process sterUization rate 
will be about one thousand pounda per hour or material of unit dens1't7 on the 
baaia or commernial. ~tarill'tv" (lO..g organisms per gram or one failure per one 
milU~n grsms per 100 gram packages •) It is contended by the ~esigners, that 
alectrona delivA:rad in microsecond bursts at high voltages are mt apt to cause 
flavor changeso Results of experiments with the capacit:ron are claimed to . 
. contradict the ·so ca~led "target theoeya of radiation dose whiCh poetwl&tes 
... ~ 
• ' ~· : t.. ·; •• :. f 
that there is no dif~e.~ncs between a high m·teneity dose 1n a short exposure 
time anci a low intensity dose'· over .a __ lo_nger expos~ pe~o 
Resonant Transt~rmer~ .. P.!qfl~.}l~.s.9.9.l!l.P.!!'&t 
.Machines or l and 2 million volts at 3 mil J iamperes are available·o A 
3 million volt· machine with an output current of 10 mac, 1s being davelopedo The 
1 MEV machine consists of a low frequeney resoD8Jl't transformer, with a~ 
mounted multi section sealed oft X-ray tuba., These components are housed in a 
pressurized tank containing f'reono The . twelve section x•rq tube, electron 
emitting cathode is a copper backed tungsten target mounted 1n the lower end of 
the extension chamber. The wave form is continuous (half' wave rectifier) with a 
trequenay of osc:d.llat~Jll of 180 cycles per seeonde Thera are no moVing parts 8Dd 
no iron ®re is neoessar.r.. The machillil may be designed for vertical or horizontal 
installaiiono The beam mq be seanned for greater utUization eff1c1eno;ro 
Tram!formlllr liect.:t.f·ier•~J,Uips .. 090 •.. {s!_ijg~ 
·· .. The lo4 MEV Machine is a seven stage wltaga • multiplier with a 3 
. . 
milliampere output current.; It OODilista of a generator~ smoothing column ~nd 
. . .... ~ 
aecelerator tubeo The circuit contains nineteen mereury rectifiersc, The 
capacitors in the multip:qinlJ circuit form a loop with two principal capacitors 
and three choke coils and thus feed high frequency power to the top of the generator 
and down againo A smoothing column of capacitances reduoes ripple and supplies 
DaoC voltages to the seven stage accelerator tubeo The accelerator tube qstem has 





a low X•1'87 background, siDcE> the small lens apertures prevent secoJldar.r electrons 
travell.iDg up the tube .from gaining JOOre enerQ than ·is impEI,rted per ato8£$. The 
qlindrical lens shield prevents it from viewing the walls or tha tubeo The beam. 
$lit5l'8 a tH1•get room and is· turned 90 degNes by e. megnet. Donble .toous1Dg of 
the beam is possibleo 
Fission Product Source 
TWo sources consisting of multiple rods 2 em. diameter b;y 15 feet 
long with a total curiE! source strength equivalent in' production rate to the 
accelerators or m1Dimum and maximum output have been listed :ln Table I tor 
compar1&o11 with the accelerators.:. . These rods would be arranged on a 60 ~ 
pitab with autf':loient calliaranoe betw$en rods to process inateria.l of tm.i~ dsJUd.t,y 
earth when not in use o ... - ···.. ... . .. 
Comparison of thi flmligal F!att!res of Electron Accelemti.rs with Fission Pro~ 
Sources 
Some of. the relative advantages o:C electron accelerators over fission 
products and vice versa are listed as follows 1 
lo The accelerators 1D&)" be turned on or orr at will, ·a feature not 
possible tor fission product sourceo 
2. Cathode 1'878 from the accelerators depend on the magnitude. of the 
accelerat!.Dg vol'tago and have a definite p811Qtration range into material. Tb£s 
range :1s much less than for gamma l'8p or equivaleJ:rt potential. Thicker mater:lals 
mq therefore be sterillied with fission product sources than is possible with the 
accelerators o Howwer, it is po~aible to czoosst'ire the electron beams to increase 
the ~netration range of the aooelerators., Wide samples mq be treated with 
cathode rey beams by using electromaanetic scanning tecbniquaso 
3o Couvent:lDD&l. i"Ooc1 containers, n~ used b;y cmmers, are tor the 
most part, too large 1n size f'or electron panstration, at energies now readU,-
afti.J:.able by particle eweelera:tora. Fission products prov:Sde a St)1.1J"~ at gamma 
radiation wh1ch do have sufficient penetration. 
4o Accelerators are bast used to ~reat materials moving on a comrqer 
belt because of the ability to control the beam energyo Fission produc't ·sources 
are beat used for batch systems wherein a product can surroWJd the source so as 
to use the entire radiation field of' the soureao This appears to be the case. 
because of' the present eomeyer belt. installations 1n the food indus't17 o Fission 
product source are adaptable to screw convqers and Redler conveyerso 
Se Replacemeat of' the fission product source will depend on the half 
lite of' the source. The source assumed for this report 1s expected to have a 
halt llf'e of 2 1/2 7ears. ThG principal replacements tor the accelerators are 
the electron tube and charging belt, eaeh having a lite of about 1000 hourso 
6. · The bulk shielding requirements tor fission product sources are 
. . . 
higher than fo~ e~etron accelsrators. · 
7. Fission product som"Ces require no electrical installation f'or 
acti'V&.tion of the sourceo 
So Mixed fission product sources require a high degree of concentra• 
tion to produce salts ,or high spec1f'.ic activity from present waste ~. 
Cost Comparison Basis 
The cost figures as tabulated in Tabla I were . based on the f'ollowing 
assumpt~DS a 
le 'l'he plazri; and equipnent .woUld be amortized "llneariq over a 
S :year period• 
2o The plant would operate an a•erage or 20 hours per clq, 300 · 
dqs per :year o 
3o Electrical power is a•ailable at $0.01 per KWH. 
4o One man per shift req~d tor machine operation., One•th1rd meD 
per shirt required for ma1nteDBDC& and health pb\reics. (total: •4 men per 24 hr. dq) o 
0 6 /-·() 0 °1 
____:___ _ ______. 
So The fission prod~t source has a half-lite ot 2 l/2 7881"8 11 there• 
fore requiriDg 2 eharg$s during the 5 year pcriDd, and a calculated utU1Mtlan 
efficiency · ot l"ff,. 
6. No salvage value is a~sumad as credit after the S year J»er1odo 
7. No dollar credit has been taken for the fission procmot source 
for the ilet savings .in stor&ga · :facilities which would bs realized :1t all the 
. wastes were direetq converted to usetnl aourceso· 
8. The dollar vaJ.u.e or the .tiss1on product source shown in Table I 
would be the value as delivered to the user o 
9. No ~ge has been included tor overhead on mw or the machines~ 
nor on fission productsv 
.. 
··. 
Electron aceelers.tora though eommare~Alq available have not as J91i 
been tulJ\y engineered for industrial. steril,.zF.I.tion of foOds end other products·o 
Van de Graatf' generators and rAaoM.nt. trMsfonners in ve.r:lous energy re.Dge& are 
presentljy availablso The CapEt.citl'On ean be made on specif'1e request pending 
arrangements . £or commercial prodUctiono Of the accelerato"rs studied, the i8 MIW 
. . 
MIT linear ac~el.erator produ.oes cathode rqe. MV:3.ne R. dfl'pth penetration approaching 
penetraM.ons possible with fission product sourceso This accelerator is not 
commerc~ available at preseDte 
. -
The coat~ per·~.nrie and costs pAr pnnnd of dr,v·f1ss1on ~et salts for 
fission product sources h~ve baen estimated based on ari equivalent production out.:. 
put tor aceel.erators of ·tb.Et minimum and maximum· steril1z!ition outputo Assumptions 
were made th~t suCh sources would be small diameter ~d.s containing mixed fission 
product salts having a spacif'ie activitQ of 10~000 curies per pound and a calculated 
utilization efficiency of 17 per canto 
· To compete with an el.eetl'On accelerator having a minimum production 
rate ot 120 pounds~per hour~ the estiina.ted cost per curie is about l2ol cents 
or $111210 par pound o£ fission product saltso To compete with an accelerator of . . 
a lll8X1muui production rat~ or 2400 pounds per hour 11 the estimated cost per curie is 
about 4o7 cents or $470 per pound of fission product saltso 
8~/- oil 






Distance trom edge ot source to· object receiving radiation, am 
.,£{ A + "\/ Z tor cyliDder source 
= Source strength9 . curies . 
Ov = ·' ~ies per unit volume 
D =..-.- Dose rate 1 Rep/seao 
K = Conversion Constant 
: L = Isngth of s01lree, em · 
R · = Radius ot source P em 
V = Volume ot source CUo em 
·o 
Z = Self absorption dimension tor cylinder source, cmo 
),( = linear absorption. coefficient ·of irradiated material cm.,.,l 
"\l - linear absorption coeft'iciant of source material em'"'l 
G -= .halt aDgle from source to object 
... lQ ... 
References 
.. 
2o High Voltage EngineeriDg Teehnieal Bulletin Dell]. 
3o m ... 24 (ATa)OeGEN•l69) 
... u ... 
------------------
Sample Calculatio12S a 
Fiss~on Product Sourcea 
l mil.llon curies 
)~ 
Appendix 
8 rods 2 cmo diao X lS :tt. long . 
Rods contain mixed fission· product salts assumed spectt1c activity 22 ourSlts/f!Jll 
Density of salts 4 p/ec (Assumed) 
Mean gamma ray enermr Ot~75 Mev. (Assumed) · 
.Linear absorption coet£1e1ent of fission product saltsV = 0.3 em·~ (Assumed) 
Linear absorption coefficient of irradiated material, lA.. = o074 fJlll .. 
Dansiti of irradiated materiall·.O g/co 
Note B r4aterial ot Wlit density being irradiated by' ~urrounding each rod to a 
. distance o£ one mean f'ree path (! = 13 o 5 emo) · . 
. I )( 
Weight of unit density material being irradiated per unit roda 
= (l4o5)2 X (lS. X 30~) . • (1)2 (15 X 30o4) -= 3 X 105 gms . . 
Total wgto for 8 rod&:u 5300 lbso · 
Refer to table of Qmbola a 
n =~A~) f (~B) · · Reference (1) 
)/. R = Oo3 x loO = On3 
V Z = Ool6 Fig S Reference l 
. 9 ;: 70° ... 90° z = o.s 
.M..A = 1.00 A = 13.5 
B =A A +VZ = loJ6 
1(9 B) = f (80°, 1.16) = Oo27 Figo l (Reference 1) 
K c o074 em..,l x 'Jo7 z ~ J>is0 . ~ c75 M~ X lJ/> ev X l.,. ~D Paw X 6 02 X . 
· · Seco Curie Dis. ·Mev 32 fi'V 
Time to achieve 2 mil 1 1~n rep o dose 
= 2 X UJ6- = l6o6 hours 
3.3oSij@ 
Process Rate = fi = 320 lbs/hr 




Kilowatt !Jui valent of Source at 0 o 75 Mev: 
1 X lD6 _Curies X 3o7 X lolOoia X 0~75 !!!Jt X lo6xl0=6 1m! X 10=7 W&t~O 
5ec X Curie Dis Mev . Ergs 
= 4450 Watts 
4o45 KW 
Utilization Efficiency of Source: 
Basis 93 ergs par gram of water 
1 rep: 42,100 err;~ per pound 
:: 2,64 X ].().J.U Mev 
tor 2 m.Ulion repa doss ~£ 5o26 x wl6 photons 
at Oo75 Mev: · 
5o26 X 1c)l6 e 7o04 X .1ol6. photons · 
Oo75 
for l lbo ln 6 X lo'+ seconds residence t.iJne 
. 7o04 X 1ol6 : lol7 x 1012 photons/sec 
6. X lo4 
lol7 X 1oJ.2 g 
3o7 X ].010 
3lo8 CUries per pound sterilized · 
for 5300.lbs: 
3lo8 X 5300 : lo69 X 105 CUries 
Utilization Efficiency : lo69 x 105 x lOO 
l X 106 
Fission Product· Source: 
Shielding Requirements: _ . 
Assume 8 rods of 125~000.curies each are equivalent 
to l·red 2 cmo diao of 1 million curieso . 
Dose· in air · 
n = cvR2K .p(es) 
2(A 7 z) · 
,t.(AgO 
vR: Oo3 
Reference (l) · 
'\/"Z: ol8 Figure 5 Ref o 1 
, Z = o6 
e g 9fP 





Figure 1 Ret~ 1 
K = 3~5 X lO""~om ... l X 3o7 X ·1010 Dis X 0.75!!! 
Sec ~ Jlurie Dis 
ion pairs x 4o8 X lOslO Roentgen x cg 




-D g 88 X loO X 14~6 X l,QS = 48 "$./seo 
· > .... · 28o2 . 
~ ~ 48. X 3600 X 1000 ~ lo '13 X 108 Mr /br 
. . ~ . 0. 
Assume Build up Factor f'or Seeol'ldar;y Radiation = loS. 
~-- +. 0, -~~e~ level = Plir/br .... : · : · · · 
B X.!! .1:::: laS X lo73 X lo8 = 2oSs X 108 . or .. 0. • 
shielding . :• . . . 
Abso~-~~ coefficient for concrete at 0.75 Mev= o406 ·m""1 _. 
~m figure <~04 of referenee 3 · 
:t :;; 4519 concrete (appro:dmate) 
.. . . 
Sample ~u1ations :for Accelerators:· · · 
0 
0 
•• • • _Van de Graatt 3 million volt, 3~3 ma maehw 





0 RJN. := j x 106 volts x .-;ul ma 0 = .. lQ RW 
.'"0 .. · .. ·. i06 . . ... 
Produ~ion rate tor unit deDSity. mat~l'ial at 50% utillzation e:f'fic1anoy 
2 m1J.ll.Dn rep :;:: 7 o6 D .,. See/lbo . . . . . . . . 0 
. . . . '• 
];q __ ~ ~ X .o~ 50 =·. 2/.00 l~/hr 
Penetratiog Reference (2) 
.. ·.· .:,•.':: 
3 ·M~ v~ de Graatf from one side is Oo5" tor density = l g/_cc effective thickness 
Assume target inaterial has an effeCtive thickness or 1.03 8/eriJ. Exit DQse .=. Oo33 · 
gfctiJ?./Nsw·. . . . . . . . . 0 •• • • 0 ••• • •••• 
Incident· Electron = .la.Ql = 3ol Mev 
• o" • • o33 
Beam from. both· sides = lo 5 Mev 
... :··: : . . 
·IS 
TABLE I 
.COMPARISON OF CONMERCIAL ELECTRON ACCELERATORS WITH FISSION PRODUCT SOURCES 
FOR INDUSTRIAL STt:RILIZATION OF FOODS AND OTHER PRODUCTS 
Resonant Transformer ·· Accelerator TYPe 
Manufacturer 
Van De Graaff Electrqn Accelerator 
High Voltage Engineering Corporation General Electric Company 
V:oltage (mev) 
Electron Current (ma) 
Power Output. (KW) 
Penetration: Basis 






























From one side (in.) 
From Both sides (in.) 
Output Beam Form 
Space Requirements 
----------- Continuous (Continuous Half Wave Rectifier) 
10 1 X 10 1 15 1 X 15 1 
X 12 I H X 25' I H 
201 X 20 1 25'1 X 25 1 
X 4o I H X 45' 1 H 
. 10 1. X 10 I 
X 12.1 H 
Radiation Radiation 
Room Be- Room Be-
low-91 H low-9 1 H 
Radiation Radiation 
Room Be- Room .Be-
low-91 H low-9 1 H 
Radiation Radiation 
Room-9 1 H Room-9 1 H 
Initial Cost of Machine (1~ 
Total Initial Capital' Cost 
Gross Product Treatment 
Rate at 50% Beam Eff. 
(lbt/hr) · 1 . 
.Cost. of St.erilization 
(cents/lb (2)) 
Cost of fis·sion products -
(cents/C). 
Cost per pound of Dry 
Fission Product Salts · 





$250 ,ooo $400,000 









(1) Not including installation, instrumentation & auxiliaries 
(2) Bases 5 year amortization- 6 1000·operating hours1 .. including personnel & maintenance (3)) 1 pulse/2 sec, 2 micro seconds per pulse, 1. 5 x lu9 rep ~,.. s. . 
(If. Commercial sterilization (Defined by Electronized Chemicals co. As lo-8 organisms/g) 




20 I':X 20 I 
X 25' 1 H 
Radiation 






















M. I.T • 
18 
3-5.Pa avge 30-100 rna peaks 
ca. 2 
ca. 4.6 
1 ./" sec pulse, 120 cps 
10 I X ·25 1 X 15 1 H 



















4o I ~ 25 1 X 9 1 H 















3.4xl05c 6i8 x 106 c -, 
1.5 29.8 
I 
Continuous field Continuous field 
5 1 X 5 1 X 30 1 H 7 I X 11 1 X 30 I 'lf 
Above Ground Above Ground 
3 1 X 3 1 X 25 1 7 1 X ll X .25 1 B 
Bel·aw ground Below ground· 
ca. 3.5 concrete ca. 4 1 con~rete (shield) 
$82,500 $172,800 
$120,000 $746,000 
120 2 4oo 
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TABLE II 
COST BREAKDOWN OF ELECTRON ACCELERATORS AND FISSION PRODUCTS 
Source Van D·e Graaff G.enerator ·Resonant Transformers 




Products(3)6 3•~ X 10 C 6.8 X 10 C 
Mev Output 2 0.5 5 3 1 2 5 0.75· 0.75' 
KWOutput 0.5 1.0 2.5 10 3 8 -12: +.5 29.8 
Initial Cost of Machfne ($) 8~,ooo 150,000 250,000 ~oo,ooo 75,000 175,000 250~000 82,500 6.~2,600 
Building & Shieldin~ ~~25,000 + 
20% of Machine Cost ) ~:,ooo 55,000 75,000 105,000 ~o,ooo 6o,ooo 75,000 33,250 89,300 
Installation, instrumentation ~ 
Auxiliary Equipment (lp% of Machine) e,ooo 15,000 25,000 ~o,ooo 7,500 17,500 25,000 ~,250 32,100 
Total Initial Investm~nt ($) 129,000 220,000 350,000 ~5,000 122,500 252,500 350,000 120,000 76~,000 
Cost Per Year (5' Year Amortization) ($) 25,800 ~,ooo 70,000 109,000 2~,500 50,500 70,000 2~,000 152,800 
Replacement Cost (10% of Machine Per Year) s,ooo 15,0~0 25,000 ~o,ooo 7,500 17,506 25,000 (2) (2) 
Power Costs $0.01/KWH (25% Efficiency)($)- 120 2~0 600 2,~00 2,~0 4,800 2,880 
operators (4 at $5,000/yr) ($) 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 
Total Yearly Cost($) 5J,920 79,2~ 115,600 171,400 ~,~o 92,800 117;880 ~,ooo 172,800 
Material sterilized (2 Million Rep. 120 2~ 600 2,~0 590 1,180 1,000 (1) 120 2,400 
lbs/hr) 
Sterilization C'ost (cents/lb). 7.5 5.5 3.2 1.2 1.6 1.3 2.0 7.5 1.2 
Estimated Cost of ·Fission Products 
6ents/C 12.1 ~-7 ~ 
Dollars/lb. (10,000 C'/lb.) · 1·,210 ~70 
-8 (1) Basis Commercial Sterility (Defined by Electroni!:ed Chemicals As 10 organisms/g) 
(2) Included in Initial Cost .. 
(3) Two Sources Required in 5 Year Period 
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